
 1st ABBOTS LANGLEY SCOUT GROUP 
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_______________________________________________________     __ 
 

* * * SCOUT CHRISTMAS POST 2020 * * * 
 

Do you have Christmas cards to deliver around the village? 
  Then let us do the job for you! 
 
2020 has been a difficult year for the Abbots Langley Scout Group. We sadly lost our dear Group Scout 
Leader, Clive Winder, to the Corona virus early on in the pandemic, we have not been able to hold our 
usual fundraising activities and we have had to hold virtual meetings with our Sections. 
 
So, we are trying out a new fundraiser this Christmas.  It is a fun initiative, that we hope you will enjoy, and 
by giving and receiving Christmas cards in this unique way, it will also make us smile! Alternatively, should 
you choose not to send Christmas cards, but would still like to donate, please download the separate form 
from the website address below, use your preferred method of payment, and post as detailed below. 
 
The proceeds will help to fund the installation of an indoor climbing wall at the Scout HQ in Langley Road, 
and this will be dedicated to Clive. The Clive Winder Wall is a project that will not only benefit members of 
the Scout Group, we would also like it to be available for hire by other groups. 
 
The operation of the Scout Christmas Post service will be run by the adult fundraising section of the Group 
this year due to Covid-19 health and safety restrictions. The service is available to all those in the Abbots 
Langley Scout Group and residents of Abbots Langley, but delivery will only be made to those living on 
the following roads (based on our jumble sale collection routes) and the most central village roads: 
 

* Manor House Gardens * Kindersley Way * Little How Croft * Gallows Hill Lane * Abbots Road * 
* Parsonage Close * Dell Meadow * Standfield * High Street * The Crescent * St Lawrence Close * 

* Langley Road * Marlin Square * Kitters Green * Breakespeare Road * Adrian Road * Garden Road * 
* Popes Road * Greenways * Trowley Rise * Tibbs Hill Road * 

Cards will be delivered by Tuesday 22nd December 
  

 
How to use the Scout Postal Service: 
1. Complete the tear off form and place with your Christmas cards (no packages or money in the card 

envelopes), and your cheque or cash payment (if applicable) in a secure plastic bag or large sealed 
envelope. 

2. Post your secured cards between 9.30am – 4.30pm from Monday 30 November to Friday 11th 
December into the designated Scout post collection boxes situated in: 

 
Abbots Supermarket, Langley Road and Sheffields, High Street 

Or the letterbox of Pauline Styles, The Scout Group Treasurer at 22 Kindersley Way, WD5 0DQ  
 
Your Name               
 
1st line of address        Postcode      
 
Telephone    Email          
 
No. of Christmas cards: _______ @ of 30p each = £ ______    
I have made my payment by: (Please circle your method of payment) 
● Online banking - Account: First Abbots Langley Scout Group Committee Sort Code: 20-91-79 Account No: 
80108758    (Please use your house number and road name as your reference 
● Cheque payable to “1st Abbots Langley Scout Group” 
● Cash (enclosed in a separate envelope together with your cards 
Enquiries - pauline@abbotslangleyscouts.org.uk 
You can download more forms at www.abbotslangleyscouts.org.uk/christmaspost 


